GRACE CITY CHURCH
Student Ministry | 2021-2022

The vision of Grace City is to see thousands of disciples, throughout Sydney and beyond,
radically committed to the cause of Christ. In order to see this happen, we need to
continue raising up gospel workers. We need to see a diverse range of people including
parents, students, full-time workers, part-time workers, retirees using their time and
talents to serve the kingdom. We need gospel leaders.
At Grace City, we recognise that Student Ministry is essential in raising up generations of
ministry workers and we are committed to training students every year. We are looking for
students at Theological College who desire to serve like Jesus by being practically
equipped for gospel ministry. Could that be you?

gracecity.com.au

EXPECTATIONS
A Student Ministry position at Grace City would be two years of training and practical
experience in the context of a growing, culturally-diverse church. Training would focus on
refining pre-existing ministry skills while observing new ministry skills, systems and
structures. A Student Minister can expect to refine and develop skills in the conduct of
services, pastoral care, leadership, team management, preaching and more.
Student Ministers at Grace City are expected to:
● Work 1.5 days per week
● Attend both Sunday services (9am and 11am) and be a committed member of a
mid-week Community Group
● Attend Staff Meetings on Mondays from 3-5pm in the Grace City Office
Each year, Grace City offers 2 x $6000 scholarships for Student Ministers.
Brie Pattison
Student Ministry | 2015 - 2017
The Student Ministry program at Grace City taught me to be a
disciple-making disciple. While only a day a week, it was a
formative aspect of my theological education. I learnt to make
theologically-driven decisions, not just pragmatic ones. I had
opportunities to practise and develop ministry skills with excellent
training and feedback. I am so thankful for this preparation for a
lifetime of ministry. I can now apply all that I learnt in my full-time
chaplaincy role.

Paul Graham
Student Ministry | 2019 - present
I chose Grace City Church for a Student Ministry position because I
wanted to learn how to do ministry better. Everything I've seen
Grace City do is thoughtful, intentional and well-communicated.
Being a part of the team and being trained by them, has taught me
great things especially about leading teams well, creating systems
that balance efficiency with pastoral care, and about how we can
touch hearts and change lives with the gospel. I'm convinced that
my time here already is preparing me well for a lifetime of
ministry.

HOW DO I APPLY?
If you’re interested in discussing the possibility of Student Ministry at Grace City Church,
please get in touch with us via applications@gracecity.com.au to set up an interview.

gracecity.com.au

